
ON SALE
TODAY

Goldsmith , Roscnbush & Levie , the wholesale shoe men of Market street , Chicago , dissolve partnership and go out of business. They sacrifice the
choicest , best and entire stock for spot cash consideration. We buy all the men's , women's , misses' , child's and boys' shoes , for less money than any
such fine shoes were sold for before , It's

Ill Bnsemctit Men's ,

Women and Chil-
d'sRUBBERSiSth and Douglas

Omaha-

.JlBRUDEISHOU

. lined end iinlincd
half price.

PROPRIETORS.

Everything on Bargain Square on Main Floor as Well as in Basement.
Shoes , the finest in the market , shoes of every kind , color and description , for men , for women , for boys , misses and children , tied to-

aether
-

, sorted out in sizes , and thrown by the hundreds and thousands on bargain squares easy and ready for you to pick out.

Your Choice Saturday of all the Men's Shoes <jj
that were made to retail for $3 , lor $4 , for & 5 , for & 6 , including French calf , box calf , willow lj)
calf , cordovan , coltskin , kangaroo , shoes , in single , double and triple soles , in drill lining and
leather linings. All sizes , all kinds , lace or congress , all new styles.

Your choice ot th is entire lot of men's shoes for 1.98

YOUR CHOICE of all the "WOMEN'S SHOES
Deluding the finest of hand turn and welt shoes , of Rochester make , in blacks and tans , in
all kid and fancy silk vesting tops , in all sizes , all widths.

All the Newest and Latest and Prettiest Styles.
I None worth less than three dollars , and from that up to six dollars a pair. All on bargain

i ! squares. Your choice of all these ladies' S3 , $4 , $5 and $6 shoes for $1.98-

Vrf

In the Basement on Bargain Squares In the Basement on Bargain Squares , In the Basement on Bargain Squares , In the Basement on Bargain Squares , In the Basement on Bargain the Basement on Bargain Squares , In the Basement on Bargain Square-

s.Boys'Misses'

.

Men's heavy , warm 50L ) pair 2000 prs ladies' |fe 1000 prs ladies' *| 200 prs all styles , ' Children's and
lleece lined men's fancy vesting , 82 line tan %| 2r all colors , all sizes 75cIn lined c Infant's shoes , rubbers of all
arctics , good top tan shoes , 1& lace shoes , IP ladies'

kinds of prices as the rest ot the shoes In

all sixes lace shoes all sizes all sizes oxford ties this sale.

Saturday the Second Saturday The' Greatest Day The Grandest Bargains and the Greatest Opportunity in the Sensational and

BOYS9 CLOTHING
< E

This mighty sa'e' stands without equal or rival It's bargains are truly impossible m any other store It's the sale of a New York retailer's entire
stock bought by us at Forty Cents on the Dollar and it goes on sale Saturday at half the cost to manufacture.
Ken's

a
Ail Wool

for

Thee are the identical suits that would sell
for $10 and 12.50 if bought in the regular
way. They come in single and double
breasted sacks , straight and round cut , all
thoroughly well trimmed , made and perfect
fitting. The fabrics are smooth-finished cas-

simerefancy
-

worsted and solid clay worsted
and fancy mixed cheviots. There are 50
different styles in this lot take your choice
for 8598.

The Finest Suits in tills Purchase

The finest men's tailor-made suits , in all the
newest imported novelties , in
finest worsted , vicunas , bouc-

les
-

, lined throusiiout w 1th boat grade of Skinner's satin , made up-

In sacks and frocks , In the highest order ot tailoring , every garment
perfect In Its

'

This includes the entire lot of men's
Laundered Shirts from this New York
purchaso. There are over 200 dozen of
the highest grade White Laundered
Shirts , fancy colored
Laundered Shirts and
white Laundered Shirt- * with
funcv bosnitH. Tho.1 are in
all ami hifrh imiilo-
hhir H , to uloMJ ilicin out
nuliik tvo jrivo you choice to-

ilav
-

at : l u fHfh.
HOW TO REDUCE INTERES1

City Ofiicials Ruminating Over a Problem of

Municipal Finance.

WANT TO DO BUSINESS ON CASH BASIS

Comptroller AVi-nOierw llax u 1'lun to-

Subitltutc tiliort Time Uouilw for
Warrant * uuil Tliu Cut UI-

TIntercut Cliuritf .

There 8c ms to bo one pro-eminent propo-

sition
¬

, a problem of finance that the city
otlldals of Omaha appear to unanimously de-

sire
¬

to offer for the consideration of the
comfng legislature. That Is a change in the
present law governing metropolitan cities to-

do away with the provision that compels
cities of that claes to pay 7 per cent Interest
on wp.rrantB outstanding when there Is no

f"-
A

money in the city funds to pay Item. Va-

rious
¬

and divers plant ) are suggested to sup-
plant

¬

this law , and it stems to bo left to-

Uie council to decide which 1s the best one.

It appears certain that some bill In thU di-

rection
¬

will bo Introduced In the legislature.
The Bee has already mentioned several

proposed changes. Ono is to reduce the rate
of Interest from 7 to 5 per cent ; another to
permit the city to borrow money from banks
on short time notes to meet the obligations
of the city In the early part of the jear. the
money to bo repaid when taxes are paid In ;

a third to levy a year's assessment In ad-

vauci'

-

. that Is , for example, that the 1800

levy shall bo made In 1899 In order to have ||

available the money nrcded to run the city
In 1JOO. at the beginning of the latter year.
The two latter schemes are Intended to put
the city on a strictly cash basis , n condition
that Is far preferable to one where the city
la continually in debt. City Comptroller

now advances a fourth plaa
whereby the city may do a cash b.islness.
The city comptroller's scheme provides for
the Issuance of short tlmo certificates ot In-

debtcdncss
-

, or, in fact , tonds-
.llovr

.

the City Ciftn Ili-lilnil.
Past experience has established It as a fact

that people do not pay their taxes until they
have to , until the taxes become delinquent
upon Juno 1 of each year. Consequently the
city must inn during the first live months
of the year without money , must give prom-

ises

¬

of payment in lieu of salaries and other

TO OF OiAHA BOYS ! TAKE NOTICE !

That Saturday the Boston Store brings before yon a rare exceptional chance of a
lifetime , viz. : you may dress your boy here in a COinpleta bran new outfit con-
sisting

¬

of

This Entire 1 Su t of all wool Winter Clothes.
Outfit Your pick of 10 different styles.

worth 9.50 1 Extra pair of strong Knee Pants
for 1 pair Good Shoes.

1 good Winter Cap.
1 Fancy or Plain Shirt Waist
1 pair Black Stockings ,

1 Fancy Silk Tie.
1 pair Silk Suspenders.
This

All siz s for entire Worth
boys fro 11 outfit 9.50

7 to 15 years for
_ , . _ . . . . .- j.-um U JHk.5m Ti - a .wll.Tik - r j j J fmS fWXKm m PW fF flffff fgfy-
Jrtiousands of Child's Vestee s itsBoys'| ' Long Pants , Suits * Ovsrcoats and Ulsters-
cape overcoats Cj OO nntl CO QI11 ItiundlcbS variety CJO rn Ar nn-

nd, Ulsters , dllU Ot lOU | Blcclul8alo Saturday at O .Ut) , 00OU QilQ CO.UU

$1,25 Men's-

Underwear

'

1,00(1 dov.oti of manufac-
turers

¬

seconds in men's-

UNDERWEAR

in fine wool fleeces light
bluound tail luinhd-

vrol In-
V nil

worth
up to-

ne ut . . .

obligations. These promises are In the
shape of warrantu which draw 7 per ce.it-
Interest. . They arc taken up when the taxes
are paid In and money Is thereby available ,

nut while these warrants are being taken
up with the money tint ccmcs in In the fliapu-
of taxes , I no city Is continually Incurring
new obligations and Interest-bearing war-

rants
¬

to satisfy these uro being Issued. The
consequence Is that during almost the en-

tire
¬

* "jenr warrants ate outstanding and the
city pajs largo amounts of money In Interest.-

In
.

place of this system City Comptroller
proposes that on the first of each

year thu city council shall estimate the prob-
nblo

-
expenses of running the city govern-

ment
¬

during the first flvo or six months of
the year. For this amount It shall lssuu-
cortilkates of dcprslt or bonds to run what-
ever length of time Is deemed advisable.
The bonds will be sold In the ftr.it part of
the year and with the proceeds the city shall
pay Its obligations In cash. Xo Interest-
bearing warrants will bo Issued because they
are not necessary.

Comptroller tt'cst ! < rg Insists that the ad-

vantages
¬

of this gyntem are obvious. For
example , .ho Indebtedness ot the city would
be concentrated. Initead of a city employe
holding u J70 warrant and another creditor
holding another ot )50 ami 10 on , a com *

3 crand-
purchases o-

fIKSN'S
SILK
NECK
WEA.fi ,

Mon'ssilk-
Neokwour

1 K
goes at-

Mon'ssilk

1OU

Neckwear (joes at

Neckwear goes at

paratlvely few persons would bo the cred-
itors

¬

of the city. For the comptrollar pro-
poses

¬

that the bonds ohall be Uucd In blocks
of $500 or 1000. They will bo put upon
the market and may bo purchased by citi-
zens

¬

or banks or brokers-
.Kfononiy

.

of tlir Plan.
The greatest advantage of the plan fol-

lows
¬

from this. With bonds of such amount
the Interest can be greatly lesticncd. Mr-
.Vostberg

.

estimates that tlio certificates can
easily be disposed of If they draw Interest
no greater than 4 % per cent. The city will
therefore save the difference between 7 per-
cent and -IVi per cent , which nltl amount to
many thousands of dollars during the course
of the year.

The city comptroller asserts that his
rchoiEo has advantages over others that have
been proposed. Ho says : "If the Interest
on warrants should be reduced from 7 per-
cent to C per cent , we would still have the
great task of registering the warrants and
would still hro to pay nt least M per cent
Interest more than Is necessary. It wo levy
a tax arseitment In alvance , It would be
necessary lo levy a double assessment one
year , and property owners would kirk against
that. If wo borrow money enough to run
the city during the (Jret fix months ot the

Your choice of over
3,000 good durable
winter caps , all
styles , for only 25of-

iO'i' men's heavy utul-
wvifjht win or caps. 1

and ? shapes
made df 1 Korboys
and inKturus ,

would bo choun at 7iJc ,
tibil 61UO. your till ice
for only fil.'o'

year from banks , we are liable , In case
the money market becomes tight , to be
forced to pay C and 7 per cent because ot
the scarcity of money-

."Hut
.

none of these objections exist against
the plan I propose. If our citizens and banks
would not care to take the bonds , we could
easily dispose of them ehiouhcre. In fact ,

It Is n eloiple proposition. The city Is but
a little store on a large scale. Sup-
pose a merchant Is a debtor in miny nmall
amounts to the sum cf 3000. Would It
not be more economical for him to go to a
bank and borrow that fJ.OGO at C per cent
Intereit and pay there many small debts
than to pay 10 and 12 ptr cent a year upon
tlioaj many debts ? That Is exactly the
situation In which the city Is placed-

."Tho
.

plan I propose Is employed by St.
Paul and Minneapolis , and Is working very
successfully-

.IlncUlrn'H

.

Arnlfa Salve.-
IJKST

.
SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

llruiscs. Fores , Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures I'llcs , or no pay required , U Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. I'rlco 25 cents per box. For *ale
by Kubn & Co.

$850 Men's Pure Wool

Kersey OvarcoatsM-

en's pure wrol kersey overcoats
and ulcters in black , blue , brown
and grav , kersey and beaver cloths
jrlsli TrU-res. pic. ctu. Kxurllitiitly
sewed ami trimmed iintl purfi-i't tlttlnit.
Examlrin thr-c meat tH.fiO VM'UI-S' for
Haturdiiy , thov will tie s ici-II' 1 Jut the
Hoslori Store lit nuxt to nothing price of

12.50 Overcoats and Storm Coats 7.50
1,033 OvseoiM and Storm C-il for
Ri'nlli'incn'i wi'iir In strictly iiuru wool
rlilnclillliis , Wiislilnuum fust ilyo ,
II i1 n v o r s. T n I c o 11 K r s o y s ,
etc. , etc. , representing the standard
productions of Amfrli'a'H bret known
looms and tailored the Idea of
producing an uni'xcellod JI2.5M gar-
ment

¬

at BiUurdny's record-making"
Overcoat Sale these guaranteed 12.50
values are yours al the Hpcclul price
of

$13 Perfect Stylish Cvcrccets 9.Q8
Latest Imported , fancy back covert cloth , Metcnlf patent
beavers , Gerraa nla kerseys , ftc. , In every fashlounblo tan ,

olive , black , brown and blue shade ; body lining of best
French fancy serge or Italian cloth , shoulder and slecvo
lining of Win. Skinner's guaranteed silk , hand finished
Bilk velvet collar , and button holes Ulsters of 26-ounco
Dublin frieze i i Oxford brown and black. Every coat In
this lot has an absolute Intilnslc value of 18.00 , but for
Saturday's sale have cut the prlco almost In two , for
they will go ai long as they last at ? 9.U8

OF UJD I

fancy

country

Ulcers.

We nre. offering ilurlnc : this greatest of
all CJroat fmli'3 unp'ir illeldl bargains In-
MKN'P. . noYS' and CIUUJUKN'S HATS
AND CAl3.

CHINESE AREJSTILL MISSING

Outfit IlrniiKlit to Oiunlui I.nut SprliiK-
DlnaiicnrN Coniili'tt ly, IinvliiK No-

Cleiv to Thrlr Wliorrnliont * .

The 228 Chinese brought here'last Min-
imer

-

by the Wong Chlng Koo Trading com-
pany

¬

are likely to remain In America durlii
the balance of their lives. All nf them linve
disappeared und no one In pariculir poonis
concerned regarding their whore.ibnuia.
There yet remain eighty days for them to
stay In the country.

During the corly day* of the exposition the
Wong Chlng Foe Trading company of Hong
Kong , with offices In San Francisco , Chi-
cago

¬

and Now York , sent In a consignment
ot 22S Chinese , It being alleged that the
purpose was to use these people in Illus-
trating

¬

the manners and cuHtoms o! China.
The men were all checked Into Omaha by
Deputy Survojor Woodworth of the local
port and quartered In a vacant building at
the comer of Twenty-fourth and Ilamtrton-
streets. . The next morning a dozen or moro
of them had gone and trom that time until
a few weektt ago they continued to slip out
of town with surprising regularity , the last
ono leaving town a tow days prior to the

If you are nllvo to your own IntcroHtH
find are In need of n nubby iirpsv Htlff
Imt , wo can plfncn you now. 300 dozenmen's nobby Derby lints , Knox , Dunlin )
and oilman , intuit Htylm In Muck , brownand niBsett. at only $1,98 and 1GO.

and $1.502-

V ) bovH1 nml children's nobby Tarn
O'Khanters , Hrlph'nn , Unlf , double band
Hli-yi'lu C'-ips nml pull ilnwn liinil I'-'os'
In i lush velvet , corduroy , Heaver and Chin-
chilla

¬
lleavir the be i and most txii'ii-

Hlvu
-

line ever on sale , your choice for
9Sc , 73o. COo and Kc.

88 c , 15cECcand25c

close of the exposition. During the summer
the ri'prcsentatho of the company that Im-

ported
¬

the Chlncco eroded a nnall building
on the 1)1) u IT tract uf thu eximjltlon grounds ,

whcrn a store was established and a few of
the celestials placed In charge. This , how-
ever

¬

, was all that wat ) over ilono to show
the manner? , methods and customs of thu
country from which the iilmond-eycd no-

tlvis
-

came. Later on the Ptoro wag taken
In cl'argo by government olllcIalH In order
to col foe t rome balances due on goods that
were Imported. As soon OH this occurred the
last Chinaman departed for PUWO other
clime.

Where the Chinese went after leaving
Omaha ! not known to a certainty , as there
was no one to keep track of their move ¬

ments. However , It Is kcown that many of
them went to the larger cities , nhlle others
erttlcd In tlio small towns In this and tb
adjoining states-

.IlrurliiK

.

of firmHiCliiillniilil. .

This ufterncoti George Challman ,

who stabbrd Ilnj tender Jan.es Tt. Janes to
death on thu nlcht of Octob.-r 31 , at John ¬

son's saloon. Thirteenth and Webs'er-
striets , will be arraigned to plead to thu-
chnrgu of murder. In police Cfiirt. Chall ¬

man wan to hive been arraigned yesterday
mornlnu. but bin uttornos were not readr.


